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Mbword Mail tribune
manor, .tmvWAfvm?HKMmKD'i'KmTINO CO.

ThePflmorllo.TlmPi. The TnViUord
4 fl), Tlin Mn.Hord Tribune, This South-
ern Oregonlan, Th AMilRfiJ TrlbUH.

Offlt Mali Trlbiirtft ttnlMlnir.
north Fir street; phone, Main. 3051;

GftOlttlK PUTNAM. Hdltor nnd Msnnger

Kntnred ns 'foorMUs, mntttr
Mnlfarri. Orpjron. JrJer thi act
Wftmh S, lt".
OfflPJul Ft. Mr of the City of Medford.

Official 'arxr of Jeckxou County.

SimCHITWV NATES.
Cneryetr, y man, ....,...... . ilC.QO
One menth, by mnlt.i. v., .(.,... .60
I'fr mnrun, tiPiiTrrcn nycnrrirr in

Medford, Jneksonvllln nml Con-"tr- nl

Point. ..... ......... ........ .no
Rfltunlny only, by, nintl, pr yar.. S."
Weekly, per yonr. ..... , .i. 1.G0

h swohn rmrit.TiuXrtalty nvcrnjrn or 5nvn months end-
ing November 38, 1911. S7R1,

mil Lenneil Wire-- United Vttmlpntclir.
The Mall Tribune la on sal nt the

Perry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel New Stand. Portland.
Hoffman News Co., Portlnnd, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattl. Wash.

Mnnponn, orkrox.Metropolis of Sonlrrn Oregon and
Northern California, iml the fnatest-growin- g

elt.v In Oreffnrt.
Population- - U. 8- - renaua 1510 SS40;

estimated. 191110.600.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water IJrstcm completed, giving finest
supply pure mountain water, and 17.3
miles of .street paved.

Postotflce receipts for year endlni:
November SO, 1911, show Increase of 19
ppf cnt.

y" f- - i t- - r.

f

TJUC A? ASHLAND

A larpe audience filling the city hall

greeted the progressive shakers at
Ashland last nfght.

Ilert R. Greer presided and opened
tho rally wllh a vigorous speech, com-

paring tho progressive nt.il democia-tt- c

platforms on the tariff and pohiteJ
out how the democratic party o "tar-- Uf

for revenue only" Toud result In
In disaster to America Industries.

Colonel H. 11. Sargent of Mcdfotd
made a strong speech on "The- - Ilmv
csty of Roosevelt," and claimed' II fol
ly for progressives and standpatters
to try to accomplish4 anything by re-

maining In the same party, whstl-e- r

democratic or republican. Division,
he claimed should be along progres-
sive and conscirvatlfe' lines, into a
progressive and a conservative party.

Dr. H. F.'Ratte, told how the pro
gressive mbvenient culminated In the
progressive party and asserted that
Roosetelt desired some one other than
himself to lead this progressive fight,
but that the people had demanded
that Roosevelt lead, and that Roose-
velt was in this campaign for the
sake of the progressive cause. Dr.
Ratte spoke a good word for A. E.
Clarlr for United States senator.

The last speaker of the evenings was
Fred W. Mears of Medford. He sati
the ballot In the hands of women
would help the economic and moral
welfare of the country. He contend-
ed that woman suffrage was right and
just. The democratic and republican
platforms said nothing about this
vital question while the progressive
platform had a strong plank In favcr
of tho ballot for women.

air. Meart set orth the progressive
party planks In favor of social justice
nnd said that the progressive prrty
Is a party of today and of the 'uture,
standing for human rights nml the
brotherhood of men, fighting '.ho bat-tl- o

of the people. He randj a plea
for the support of Clark.

At the close of the rally a progres-
sive club was organized with J. D,
Radnbaugh, 'a former Rough.H'.dor. as
president nnd B. W. Talcott secre-
tary.

PARKER'S HEARING

W AFTERNOON
i L ,

Tho preliminary heat-i- of Frank
J'arker who is held for he murder oi
(Surge Deduakalous, In .'his c"y on
September 22, Is being held this

lu the court of Justice of the
l'eace Pox nt Jacksonville. Tin srjie
rl.i nig that it has enoun cirtence
not orly lo bind the uvi.i i.ioi to the
circuit court but to coavict li.'in wl.en
tho cae is finally called In the circuit
court.

The chief wjtness u:winnt Parker
U Mike Spunos who wa. bound over
eome weeks ago for the ctimo lit u
confession mnde to I'toswitlus At
torny MUlKey aud ' ijnerlif jdikb
Spunos Implicated Parker und a wen r a
that, he did the actual killing. In ad-

dition to this Btateme.it by- - Spanos
considerable' evidence corroborating
Spanos' "statement has been found
According to tho officials.

Parker has fluent the past week In
the county Juil refusing' to mnk-- any
Bttnnient.

i

Op'UN'TV THKAHUItKIl
"

Ltnris Ulrlrh .

Regular democratic nominee for
fMHHty fraasurr, JaoksonvUle, Qro,

i'r fcV ." .!

LOCAL DE

"Tu firt link llint I ever lieniM

nf Mcdfonl, Oregon, to remember v

plwo was vhon tils'1 litUo' towu.
HWy out liere in Owim defented tn.v

litisbnnd fof n predtjntinl iinmiiiit-tio- u.

1 irt'iitemlioivd tin niune lidn,v
nfler inirxlin? over it iW time. Hut
I heleive (lint it will sill turn unl ill
right tiu.vwtiy. ;

Thai's wliitt Mrs. ThoimV K. Mtir-slin- ll,

wife of llie Uomocratio niuni
iico for IliP Vii'e irciileiuv of tlu
rnited Slalom, lm. to sny nlioiil .Motl- -

fonl. Any lien'" the way it piiiiip

nhmit:
After three .itrcnuoiH lny t

naltiinore," ooutiimed Mrs. Mnrlmll
"it seemed like n rorlnin deadloek
helwtHMi Vilon smd Clnrk. Tom
with hi III vote, thirty of them
from our own stnlo and one from
sonio ninit up in lichitsan wns liun-iu- c

on hnllol nfter ballot and it look-
ed like n compromise on him. ThU
had been talked of and arranged to
Some extent. Then fate in the dis-Kui.- -o

of Medfonl -- tejuH'd in and tin'
whole ihiiu; swept to Mr. WiNon.

'Two of the Oregon delcfiation had
waer'd nnd deserted their

Kvidently someone out
here was walehms the ballot lor
along name a telegrnm nxkitii. wlm

the traitor, wvre. Thi- telegrani was
carried to tin afternoon paper wliieh
ravored Wilson and wn. sprpnd all

oorits front page Tb: seared not
only the Oregon delegation but alt
of the others who wavered on their
instructions got back into line in n

hurry and it meant that only Wil-o- ii

could be nominated. So von sic
Moafotn did it all."

Jlrs. Jlarshall f'ei . how eves,
laft evening, that Medford could rec-

tify the matter November ," by fol-

lowing its hand with a large majority
for a straight demoeratie ticket.

Mr. Marshall who is accompany-
ing her husband on.. his hwing around
the circle is very much interested in
the campaign and in discussion can
keep even the be;t posted politician- -

While she. ij mostly inter-e-te-d

in her own Mate and knows
conditions there very well she hns
mole remarkable progress in extend-
ing her knowledge to embrace the
entire, country.

"There is onlv one real iMie" sit--
declares "nnd that is the high eo-- .t of
Jiving. A dollar today in my family
will not buy as much as a quarter did
when I wt's first married 17 years
ago. YJiyf 'Hint's the whole ques-ti-- !i

and what the people arc fighting
over. And of coun-e.- " she continued,

I think Tom can help a whole lot."

DAMAGES

BARBER RESIDENOL

The residence of Xt. E. Sarber. 101 1

Mant!"; street, caught Siru about hi
o lock Thursday morning and daniago
was . ne to the building to the :iui:'jni
rf .i'iu $400 to ?C00.

'. Uarber had gotten i.. and start-
ed a fire and returned (a oed and was
teklng Just a few minut03 extra deep
nhen he was awakened to find the
house filled with tmoke. A firr. alarm
jrut tinned in and tiio firemen som put

nt the flame-- i after :e.irj.lig the

Neighbors came to Mr. Rarbor's
rescue and every article of )inusehod
.lrnlture was nof'J with but lillie
!nmnge.

The fire started In ilia kitchen nnd
dinlngroom wher? It is thought a box
,.f tnatrliPR niucir flr.t .n ciiiim nn.
known manner, 1'he loii !s cst.iuuted

i be between $40tf and $001', all of
uhich wus covered by an iiuurnnc of
5 ".'to.

Mr. Barber Is having several times
more than ills slmre of hard luck.
Rome time ago lie wae laid up from
blcodpoiROiilng restiltlna: from n fun
end ? few Weeks later ho fell from an
iii.icinoblle nnd broks his arm and
now while thg arm Is still In a sling,
this fire comes ulong. Mr. Barber Is a
latber In the Wood and llcles shop.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC

j W

A

POKTLANJ), Oct. . President
Howard Kliot of tho Northern Pa-

cific, iu his annual report Mates liat
llie freight revenue for bis road iu the
last li.scal year wjw frM,7V$fi2l, an
increaso of $(i(),703 over tho pro-ceeilj-

fihful ytijir. Tho passenger
ictlirns amounted o $r,Wi),7o'2, a
loss of $1I()3.')IQ(10 over the provioiib
fihcarycur, Tho liTail ruyeiiuo vijf,
mifi'M, Aiul there were 8,l(JM-i-

pnst'iigeM capicd. Tho (otul oper-nlin- g

expeiiKys voro i:i8,l.'y,f17, n
i

deereiiHo of $,o7lt'lW,

GADSKI'S COMING IS
CAUSING MUCH INTEREST

9VMiHfct ik

The host Indication of tho true
worth of any sinner Is tho Interest
aroused In nil classes of music lov-

ers by her appearance. Front all
parts of tho United StnteS? wherever
Mine. Cadskl has sung, coutcreporla
of her triumphs.

lly sheer merit hna alio placed
herself at the head of tho great so-

pranos of today. Her beautiful
voice and true womanliness make
her ono of tho most understandable
siiiKors whose message goes straight
to the hearts of her hearers.

Doing the only attraction booked
for this winter, her concert nt the
Natatorium on Monday evening, Oc

tober 2S, Is sure to bo well attend
ed. The feats are now on sale nt
Hasklns drug store.

LADIES GIVE AUTO

TOUR OF WORLD

Indies of llie I'reabyteriau church
give nn automobile tour of the world
tonight, including tunny nmtUing fea-

ture. The ticket?? which cot only IKS

cents, read as follow:
Japan to Iceland, ice cream and

cake 15 cents; America to Japan;
Mexico to America; Ireland to Mex-

ico; France to Ireland. Ticket office
at Chapel. v

Notice To Fruit firower.
The Garnett-Coro- y hardware have

tho agency for tho Bean Power Spray
machines, tho best machine made,
and have ordered a car to come for-

ward Novorilbcr 1st. They will glad-

ly show tho working of these ma-

chines and quote tho best prices.
Store corner Main and Grapo street.

This HommMadm Cough
Syrup Will Surprise You

Slopa Kven AVhooplac Coach
Quickly. A Family .Supply

at Small Cunt.

Hero ia a liome-mad- o rcmctly that
takes hold of a cough instantly, and will
usually cure tins most stubborn cams in
24 hours. Thin rccipo makes a pint
enough for a wholo family. You couldn't
buy as much or as good ready-mad- e

couch syrup for I2.J50.
Mix ono pint of granulated sugar witht pint of warm water, ami stir 2

minutes. Put 2& ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) In a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Svrup. This keeps perfectly
and has a pleasant taste children lltoit Braces up the dppctlto and is slightly,
laxative, which helps end a cough.

You" probably know tho medical valuo
of pino in treating nuthma, bronchitis
and other throat troubles, 'soro lungs,
etc. There Is nothing better. Plnex Is
the most valuable concentrated compound
of Norway whito pino extract, rich In
gnaiaeol and all the natural healing pina
elements. Other preparations will not
work ia thU formula.

The promnt.rctfults- - from this Inexpen-slr- e

remedy bavo mado frkndd for it In
thousands ofhome's In tho United States
and Canada, which explains why tho
plsn has lieen imitated often, but never
Bucceaxiuuy.a guaranty or absointo satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, bom with this
recipe. Your druggUt has Plnrx, or will
p;t It for vou. If not,-sen- io Tho
Pinex Co, Tt. Wayne, Ini.

PAPE'S! BREAKS

A GOLD AT ONCE.

Kir,t Dose of I'uri'h CoJ Compound
Mil (Is All (irippo .Misery

You can shrely end grlppo and
break up tho most' severe jcold either
in Head, chest, .back, stomach or
limbs, Jiy taking a dose of Papo's
Cold Compound evory-tw- hours un
til three consecutive doses aro taken,

It promptly relieves tho most mis-

erable headache, dullness, head and
noso stuffed up, foverlshness, sneez-
ing, soro throat, mucous catarrhal
dlschargos, running of the nose, sore-
ness stiffness and rheumatic twinges.

Tako this wonderful Compound as
directed, without Intcrforunco with
your usual dud tics and with tho
knowledge that there Is nothing else
in tho wprld, which will euro your
cold or end grlppo.-mlsor- as promp-
tly and without any other assistance
or bud after-effec- ts as a 25-ce- nt

package of PapVs, Cold Compound,
which any druggist can supply ac-

cept Do mibfctltuto contains no
quinine bolongs 111 'every homo.

nates jiico. i

FRED D. WAV
says niisis

WILLPO LMILLION
: n ;

That tho socinlis? party will jioll
Ktween 800,0'it and 1,000,1100 Mlr
in the tiational elect inn litis year and
that they will reap where Theodore
Hoosevolt is tunv vowing. Kred 1).

Wavreu, editor of.the Appeal lo Ken-so- n,

the most widelv known social-
istic publication,. an,i who is vnid to
be llie greatest mh-jI- i individual
forco iu thu soealit parly for i(n
growth and advaiiecinenl, tliseussed
political of the day Wednes-
day aftiirnanii wilh a number of lo-

cal people on train 15 between Mod-for- d

ami Ahlaiul. Mr, Warren is
on his way to Sao Kranci-e- o after
speaking throughout the northwest.

"As is well known," stated Mr.
WAvren, "Tlaidore Koo-eve- ll 'lias
-- tolen inueli of llie Ihnudor of the

uivty by taking ninoUen of
their plunk and writing them into
his 'Confession of Faith,' as well as
stealing-tilt- red Hag. Wt do not be- -

crude him this, .however, for where
he is now sowing we will some dtiy
retip. Ifu hns helped in popularising
them and if his party should sweep
into power and fail to enact whnt we
dpuiuiid into law thou will come a re
action greatly beneficial to n.

"1 would not heat all surprised to
wake up some morning and leant that
Theodore had pulled off some new
stunt which will sweep him into of-

fice .hut at present it looks' like
walk-awa- y forWijnn. i is only a
question of time, until we will come
into our own.

"The socialists lids year -- hould
elect at lenst thtre eoiigrehinen. One

of these will probably bo from my
ditric in ICiiiin. another will be
in Michigan and we exHet fterger to
be returned."

Mr. Warien intere-'tingl- recount-
ed his experiences a an editor of nn
old line republican newspaper and
how he came o switch to socinlNm.
He has edited tin' Appeal to Iteiixon
for the ast twelve Years. It was
founded seventeen years ago by J.
It. Wayland. today Is
nearly 1,000,000 a, week. Mr. War-
ren i of stature and gives no
indication of being the firebrand Ins
writings promise.
i i1 ., a

The Joy of Get- -

ting Home-T- IZ

A Ten Minute TIX Foot Bath unit
Your Feet Are Mkn Nmv

Send for Trial l'ackago Today
These arc not supposed to ho your

feet. You may be a mere man. Uut
your feet or any ono's elso feet In a
TIZ foot bath are care-fre-e feet.

Sa&'JOi

'A tray go tho corns bunjons-- , cal-

luses tho chilblains, tho 'pains,
aches, soreness and all foot trouble.
Follow thu millions of happy TIK
feet and you will then realize that
TIZ work on a new prlnclplo, draws
out all tho poisons that cause foot
troubles, and TIK n the only reme-
dy that does the work. Don't for-
get this fact, nnd don't under any
circumstances accept a substitute,
fie good to your feot and demand
TIK. All drug stores, department
or general stores have It nt 2Q cents
a box, and for those who don't know
what real foot comfort Is write to
Walter Luther Doilgo & Co., Vi'i'i S.
Wabiish aveil no, Chicago, III., for a
freo trial packngo today.

WK WILL MAIL YOU f1
for each sot of old False Teeth sent
us. Highest prices paid for old Gold,
Silver, old Watches, Broken Jewelry
aud Precious Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
I'liUa. Smelting & Heflnliig Corapaay

Established 20 Years
863 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, P.

To Dentist
We 1U buy your Gold Filings,

Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Highest
prices paid,

tr '.i . nil, mn

PHOENIX
GARAGE

GASOLINE, OIL '

AlSIQSpVW&Bf.
Will go liny "place to- - ropa'lr'yoilr car.

Cars for lilro Jtepalrlng

Phoonlx, Oro,, -- Vpiono iHfnlf'1

H IID

"flflP m
1 '

l). 1). Saye has mMi his forty novo
much ami orchard, luuir Table Hook,
to Lieutenant Miller of Coi'vallta,
Oregon.

Alunil U ium'ch of Ilia Intel is
sot io four-ye- ar old apple trees. The
remainder of the tract is under cul-

tivation and. will probably be At to
fruit this fa if mid winter. Mr. Miller
will make the place his'pcnnintoiit
homo in tho spring. Tim price for
tho land is not given out.' The mile
wn mnuV hv Huntley and Mue-rinlflil-

Simple Mixture Helps

Medford People

That nlmplo remedies nro best has
aaln been proVeu. I,, It. Ilusklns.
druglst, ropnrttt that many Medford
peoplo tiro reevlvliiK QUICK benefit
from simple, buckthorn bark, gly-

cerine, etc., as mixed In Adlor-l-k- n,

tho German appendicitis remedy. A
SINOLIC OOSK helps sour stoiunch,
as on; tho stomach and constipation
INSTANTLY hecnuso this sl'inplo mix-

ture antlseptlctsea tho digestive or
gans and drawn off tho iinpurltlea.
it. B. lluaklns. druggist, x

Cut This Out
and Keep It

t --i. !!
OP INTBItKST TO PlCTDltB FANS,
l.tst of features to bo nt tho Star
Theater In. tho near future, hud dates

of oxhlbltlou:
"CUSTKIfS IiAST FIOIIT

Tho most colossal nnd sensational
war picture lu tho ontlro history of
motion pictures Hirer- - reels-Oct-ober

ii.1 nnd till

"OAIiKII WKST"
A rousing story adapted from F.
Hopklnsou Smlth'u popular novel;
complete in two reels

November 1 mid 2

"C.UV SIAN.NKIUXO"
A three-ree- l feature, tnkon from Sir
Walter Scott's F,ehtmtlou'a novo). It
Is a rattling good story of Scutch
smuggling, gypsies nnd ''charming
women

November I anil 3

"K1XCJS IN KXHiK"
A master film dealing with tho
French revolution. In two reels-Noveml-

H mid I)

"UNDINC"
A marvel adaptation of Charles
Kendo's famous Hlvorsldo Classic
produced by tho Thanhoiisor COIU'

lany In two rools
XoyciulM'r 11 nnd IS

"I1UI1L1N 1AN"
Tho Irish detectlvo, thrilling nnd
spectacular', featuring Ilnr'noy Oil- -

more, the forftniost Irish actor
NovciiiIkt in and IU

Tho abovo lst shoiild convlnco you
that tho Star Theater management
Is "aUvnys in tho lead" regarding
superiority In subject mutter, dram
atic expression, quality of photo
plays.

A'M'ch our regular I'very-da- y ml In

lHtli paiK-rn-.

Medford Real Estate
& Employment Agency

100 acres qn tho Applegate, ;i0
acres In cultivation, tho rest could
bo put In cultivation with a very
smalt oxpenso, good wator right, out
of the Applegate, largo 7 room houso
and 'all out buildings prlco $00 par
aero.

550 acres, good stock ranch, 2 h
miles out of town, 100 ncroa In cul-

tivation, 4 different sets of buildings
on tho plnco, 200 acres of good saw
timber, small orchard, water right
with tho plaro, prlco 7M00.

2 40 ncro stock ranch, 35 ncroa
In cultivation, 4 room house, barn
and othor out buildings, partly
fonced, cash, flG per

5 acres tract with wu:6r mid small
Iioiiho, 2 iullos out, only 1300,

If you want to soil or trado como
nnd list your property with us.

Wanted, houses to rent, furnished
mid unfurnished,

iiniployinont

Girls and womon for gonornl houso
work in und out of city.

Woman cookt wnltross,1 '' -

Ttupch hands, applo iifckors.

MRS. EMMA BITTlfEJR
4fc liono4Mli JIonie,.Jl4l(,M

Oppofllto Nnsh Jfotol
KOOMrt (I mid 7, PALM ULOOK. '

Don't Envy
a Glorious1

Head 6f mir
Your hair niny lint ho nn hnnvy n

other women's, Youtig I.ndy; It inny
ant rndlnto Its lustrouH Hpleiulon U

niny not ho free from dauilrtirf; but
that's no reiiHon why you nlioulil

'worry. i

lu Paris .all woliuiit who enra liavo
(nsclnntlitg linlr; In Amnrlrn all W(i-nio- n,

young liullofl nml uli'ln who
know nliout t'AIHKIAN Hnija hava n
wealth hair hud giro
fcredlt wlioro- - tirinllt lit- - duo; lo 'won-tlnrfu- l,

delightful l',ltHAV Hugo,

the 1'leiil hair tohle, growor, dniuliuft
remover and liciiiitlfi.f)

Sold by iloulqrrt for
only HO cents, Chun. Htrnng olW
U an money linrl; plan. It stopu
frnlp Itch Inatuntly t.ud preserver
tio nnttiral color i.nd hcniity of the
1ml r.

We Examine Closely

overy dotnll of faulty teeth mid nro-scri-

tho reniedy quickly. Wo tiro
exports lu thn enro and prcnervntlon
of thn teeth and well up lu nil
branches of Dentistry. From pain-
less extracting to artistic crown mid
brldgowork our work Ih pronounced
faultless by thoso who havo patron-
ized us, nnd wo know tbnt our mod-ornt- o

prices havo made frleiuU for
us ovcrywhere.

litly Attendant

DR. BARBER
Till: IlKXTIKT

Over Dmilols for Duds. Pacific
, Phono aSBS, Home Phono ani'-K- "

voti; FOR

G. A. GARDNER
for ;.

COUNTY CLERK
If elected,", will rnrufliltyjSqriitluUa

tho needs o tho offlco und mulco nuy
chnngurt that will help to systemutlzo
jhe work, without iiniipcessary

tho county. Dutlca per-
formed according to lawt Duo courte-
sy to nit visitant or Inquiries. IIiihI-ness-lt-

administration ansa roil.
Republican nominee and voluntarily
rndorscd by prohibition party. Can-dlda- to

has beott resident and liusluesn
man of Talent for eoveral years,
serving tho public In various ways.
Home vote,' in April primaries 102
out of 1 1 1 votes cast for ropuhllcaii
candidates for ceiinty clerk,

NO. ON OFFICIAL IIALLOT Mt

Paid Advt.)

A SNAP
CO acres, fix mle from' Medford,
good graded road croHes the tract,
all free toll, at 50 per acre, flOOQ
will handle, easy terms on balance,
Part Is ereole bottom land, suitable
for alfalfa. Borera! springs on the
place. Timber enough to pay for the
tract. No buildings, In the Griffin
crook district.

W. T. York & Co

FREE DIRT
t i

Rich, Black Loam

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPROVEMENT GO.
.rrT1 j

Clark 6c Wright
LAWYEBtf '

WAHIIINaTONT I), O.

I'ubllo Land, Maters; Final Proof.

Desert Lsi)di,rpqnteit,and Mlolpg
Caiei, 8crp.

PLUMBING
) S;eam and; fot Wafer

Beatinf
All Work ausrantMA

Prlco ItomonsbU

PQFFXEN k PRICE
SI Xowarn plook. atraaea' m eth Si' pews e,

WHERI TO'aO
TONIGHT
--?

ISIS
THEATRE

Advanced Vautlevllto v

McaiiHi'il Motion Plotiiios

UK'YKHK AND LKWIH
( t

High cIiihh mimical novelty, Hiilllvmi
. ft (loiiHldliit: llookliigs

( .' .In., .
'l'lintoplajfHt- - a

8PKCIAL FBATUHM
"FMItT OK IIKIIOINK"

With
fFloreuro Tiiriicr mid .Maiirlco t?ottello

(ho two world'n grcnteHi photupluy
stars.

TDK l'ltlNCK OF 1MHAICL

lllbllcnl
--. ,

TllltKi: TO ONF.
A rnnioiy gnni that will prove a'

tonic-fo- r thn blues

KXOHLLHNT MUSIC,

COMING
"Tho Money Klugi," throo rooli,

Friday and Saturday, Oct. ,.

"The ldr of the-- Imke," tltreo feolH,"
November 1 nnd a.

TIIIJ PLAPK TO GO

THEuco
A complete change of program at the

Uo tonight

A WAHTi:i SAOIIIFICi:
Westurn play Vltagrnph.

. A HllllHTITltTION
Comedy Luhln,

cuit;i!MSTANTiAL
flellg.

I i ,1 . -

IIIUTKIX PTK ,
. o. o. p, o,, -- .,

,' Gorid Miisto

ADMISSION no AXD 10c

THEATRE
Tho Only Ileal Photoplay Theater

iii tho City

vn CAfruiiui) it
Ahead of hundredn and hiiudreds of

oxhlbltoni.

Today Only llm tremendous Tn'ti-Itr- el

(,'IuhmIo

t'MIK.4 IIOIIIXKONsOHUKOK" '
Matchless, marvolous, mtiMslve. It's
a brnnd-no- w film, better than

of Venlco" or "Lticlllo,"'
PorlroyliiK tho wonderful adven-

tures of n prolty Mhlpwrecked girl.
In tho tropics. Doubles two' ofloif'
photoplays

"CJII-- : CUCKOO CLOCK"
DellKhtfiil Comedy Drama

I

"HP.m to incut (;iti:i:ic uaxcii"
ItnttlliiK good Comedy

AL HATIIICH III New oig lilt.

Our music and offneta aro uiihx
celled. Tho homo of fonturo pjiolo- -

plays.

MATINBK3 DAILY

ADMISSION, fio AND 10c

MORTGAGE
. LOANS,

Money on hand at all time-t- o

lonn on improved rniichea
nnd city proporty nt lowest
rates with on or before
privilege." i

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 320 6 -- O, Bldf?.

Ttr

Draperies
Vn carry a. very complete line of

dntporlvN, lco curtains, ilviirH, ate,,
uml do all clussos of uphunturlng. A
ntK-clu- l inon to look' uftur this work
nxuluvlviJly.aad will kIvs'un ood
nflrv'eo kn Is nnstilbe io j(t In ovon
the lurKi'Mt cltlus. ;

Weeks & McQoWaii Qq,

v

V


